
The feature of the prograin was an
exhibition of motion pictures of air
transportation and conducted by offi-
ciais ,of the UnitedAir Uines and the

* Pn Amrian Air, Line. -Thomas
WVolfe, Jr. and. Charles Larabee repre-
sented the:a ir lines and wvere introduced
hy I.arry Lawver, director of the :Stu-
(lent Travel bureau, of Northwestern
university. Mr. Lawver. explained that
a new service> has been inaugurated
which wvll permit nortbh shore patrons
of the air lines to go directly' to the
Municipal airport instead of via the
loop. Th espeakers called at tention to
the fact that the, Chicago airport is
one of tbe.greatest in the country ni
volume of traffic and importan1rce.

Depict Lindbergh Flight
TIhe United Air Line picture showed

a flight f romn California across the con-
tinent to 'New, York and announced
that the present time is constantly be-
ing reduced by perfection of mechani-
cal detaits.v The Pan-Aivreriean' tine-
presented a sound picture 'Flying the
l.indber.gh Trail," a 15,000 mile flight
aroundt the South American continent.
The -Ishots' flying across the peaks of
the Andes are said to be witbout equal,
in ýfilmý annals and* portray vividly some
of the1 almost insurmountable obstacles
in man's conquest of. the air.

The, program was arranged by'
G;eorge Holm and William., A. Sadler.
Presidient H. L. McDaniel presided at
the Meeting. 0 f Most interest in the

whicli was presenteod br Stewart B.
Matthews, chairman of the brokerage

Admit New Members
Se%-eral new members f rom the north

shore suburbs were adm-itted into
niembershiro upon recommendation 'Of
Lowell Baker, chairman of the tnme-
bership conimittee. The following, Were
elected by unanimous vote:

Active Menibership
Paul Heinzen, Heinzen Realty com-

DRESS ,UP!'
AT TUEE UD-fýIN EVANSTON
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SOC IETY BURAND SUITS
Society' Brand has -long been
known as the. foremoat. style houa.
in the. country. They are always
first with the newest and smartest.
Yet the price is only,,$$5.

CHARTER MNOU S ESU UTS
You young fellows Who want tlo
latest thing irn sport styles, se
the. new Charter HQuse Suits. W.
have a wide variety of models,,
fabrics and patternis.

WOItSTEI>.TEX StDIT$
For those men who are extreinel>'
fus.>' about fit, we recommend the
Worsted-tex suit. Its perfecrt ft s
flot anerely, a Matter of cut-t-he
fine fabrics and tail orin:g are
équally important.

LAMGORA TOPCOATS
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Mrs. Harry Thomas was luncheon
and br idge hostess to ber Tuesda y

club tbis w'eek at the Churchill.-

01131 16 MoreDaoys te Eister

NoRYCLYTTON & SONS
Open Tues., Thurs.,, Sat. Eves.

Orrington arid Church -EVANSTON


